
FOCUS
Tadley North, Baughurst
and Kingsclere From Kerry Morrow and your local Lib Dem team

A Developing Drama
Basingstoke and Deane’s cabinet’s vision for Basingstoke to be
the “Capital of the South” met with concern at public meeting

*HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR READERS*

Government calculations have allocated a significant
17,820 more new homes to be built in the B&D borough
by 2039, as part of the Local Plan Update (LPU). On 6th

January, the rural housing allocation in the LPU was
discussed in an open council meeting streamed live on
YouTube.
In past interviews, the Conservative leader of the council
was proud of the high housing output achieved in the
borough and believed there were too many barriers in
the way of future housing delivery. In 2019 he shared a
vision of making Basingstoke the “capital of the south”
encouraging development lead infrastructure. This
matter was raised again in the most recent meeting and
was met with opposition by concerned speakers.
According to the Environment Agency, the South is a
serious water stressed region and our rivers are being
polluted. A sewage treatment works north of Kingsclere
had the highest amount of raw sewage spills in the
region in 2020, with 105 counted dumps into Kingsclere

Brook. More development risks damaging rare natural chalk streams and further stressing our
water supply in the area. We are yet to see the vital water catchment study in the plan.
However, there is a a large shortfall of affordable homes in the ward. Our younger generation do
need to get on the housing ladder and should not be pushed out of their towns and villages.
The reform the Lib Dems want is for development to be carbon neutral, environmentally
considerate and planned alongside new infrastructure. We would love to hear what you think on
this important matter. Please contact the team and have your say.
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We work all year round,
not just at election time

“We believe in a fairer,
greener and more caring

community”

Kerry Morrow
Tel: 07422651172
Email: kerrymorrow99@gmail.com

@kerrymorrowlibdems

Warwick Lovegrove
Tel: 981 4688
Email: warwicklovegrove@tiscali.co.uk

@TadleyLibDems

Ria Meiszner
Email: rmez321@gmail.com

“Labour are not
even in the
picture in this
area”



AWord fromWestminster
Things are on the up for the Lib Dems nationally
after two crushing by-election wins with both
Sarah Green in Chesham and Amersham and
Helen Morgan in North Shropshire overturning
large Conservative majorities to win their seat in

parliament. Hopefully
a sign that people are
tiring of the Tories
and are voting for
local, hard working
Liberal Democrat
candidates. With
elections on the
horizon, why not take
a look at our website:
libdems.org.uk, read
our constitution and
take a look at our
campaigns, we might
be the party for you.

Visit us online at https://nwhantslibdems.org.uk

Kingsclere now has an ‘Asset of Community Value’
and there are exciting plans for the building
The project has great support with a petition to save the building
from development reaching 1,291 signatures.
The building is already serving the community, but there are
further plans to house the youth club, bring in more small
businesses and alleviate parking issues on Swan Street.
Find out more at their brilliant new website kingsclerepayc.co.uk.
After Kerry and Ria watched the students perform their Christmas
production, they can highly recommend the Gala Fundraising
Performance “Bring On Tomorrow” on 6th April at 7:30pm.
https://www.anvilarts.org.uk/whats-on/event/bring-on-tomorrow

Get Behind the 24 Swan Street Project
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I will put up a poster at election time
I will help deliver leaflets in my area
I will donate to the Lib Dems
I want to join the Liberal Democrats
Add me to the Lib Dem mailing list

Please use the space below to let us know your views,
or give details of any issues you would like to raise
with us:

Please leave your details so we can contact you about the issues you raise:

Name: ______________________ House No: _____ Post Code: ______________

Tel: _____________________ Email: ________________________________________

Return to: Jo Slimin, 9 Swains Road, Tadley, RG26 4LY
Or Email: tadleylibdems@btinternet.com

Wewant to hear from you...

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to
send you information on the topics you have requested.
Any data we gather will be used in accordance with our
privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your
legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk.

Updates in the Ward
We are happy to report that
two new volunteers have
joined the brilliant staff at
Tadley Elderly Care since our
last Focus issue.

The large fridge-freezer was
found abandoned by some
garages on a popular school
run cut through. The Lib
Dem team reported it and
it’s been removed, before it
took a dangerous tumble.

Please visit:
basingstoke.gov.uk and use
the report it facility if you
encounter any street or
environmental problem.

#Save24SwanStreet


